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SUMMARY OFJMY'S NEWS.
THE WEATHER.

WASlllNG't'ON. Mnrch n.-forccnst:
.yii'Bliila-Fitlr nnd nol. eo wartn Frldny;
Saturdny falr; light lo fresh west wltuV.
North Carolhia-ClenrliiK Friday, uotiler

lu'norlhe-Bl porllon; HulUtday fulri frcifli
west to nortliwcot wlnds.

Altnosl summer liont iharked yesler-
dnv'D weather. allhough Hic l.ompcr.ituro
won nover opprcsslve. Tho prophecy for

lo-day 18 Bl|glUIy oooler weather.

STA.TI3 OP TH.5 THF-RMOMETER.
» a. iii....;;; Jt?r?\\.:::::;::.".';'.f.^!'.i'..;*">.f«a i * i*l.*.' *t\c,
ii p.-.m...gH,I\ M.'.Li
1. mldnlBlit .'.

_

Avorago .¦_____'".
Hlghest lempcratnro yosterday.1°
l.r.west temperature yosteruaj........ ji
Mcnn teniperstuve ycHterflii*.....,!._"»
Normal Icnip'.'Wttiirc ror Marah..4*
Uepartui'fl from norninl fempomtur.ev w

Prcclpltatlon durlngpiist ^1 hours.... i

iiiNiATtinis aIjManac.
March 6. 1003.

Bun rlnos.... «»:»0 HIG1I TID.!.
gun s.cls. «;W Mornjng.\n'yi
Moon scts...12:41 L l-vofflng.»^*»

RICHMOND.
' '

Commlttee unanlmously refiommeiids
tho removal ot Judgo Campbell; report to
bt, prescnted to tlie House to-day.-Death
ln Ashland oC T)r. Wi 13. Edwards.-A
minlster- dupreclalea local ehure h papers
.Lady prlnclpal of Falrinotint schoo
exoncrated, and a rap taken at Rev. Joei
T. Tucker-Baby found Ina chee«e-boJC
.A benellt to-c!ay for the Methodlst Ot-
phanage.In.UtartCO men heard by inc

Finance Commlttee.-Brlght prpspectS foi
4 ho T.rIg*S Hhlpyard-fln vest gttt lon shov, 8

a serlous state o.Ohftig. lm-tfie Rlcl iiiortd
harbor-Mayor Taylor offers lo c>'*>u
under certaln condltlons; .hc, is e idorsed
bv the Poltco Board-.-Osteopatli bllls
v__4,-Opposltlon ln the House to tlie
Jarnestown Exposltion blll.-An lmpor¬
tant corporation nipasure-^Maurappat-:entlv dead Is rostored to llfe-Qulte cor-
l"ln that thoro will be no Street Carnlval
.Transfer ttuestloh m bo cousldeied to-

nlght. Sonator Ople BQmcwhtttvbelUfrr-
PJiiiis for Ihe Jarnestown To -Centenai j

The muslc ln tlie park* thls sunimei
.Veterans nyanging Cor the trlp to ISfcw
Orleans-A dog flcht on Maln Street
i-auses a eUlzen to pits-.a ..ne?^r7,*r£';'
lure on langtiages at. R|(*mond;rCol eRe.
MAjVOHBSTKR-Chlef of Pollco and
well liraowii eltlzen Ught.Questlon of
permanent street Improvoment.Petl-
tlons received by the Street Committee.-
Clty Commlttee falls to pet a nuorurn.-
Concert largely attended.Clty Misslon
io meet this afternoon-.Rev. li. M.
Mooro 111.Finance Commlttee meets to-
nlght.

VIRGINIA.
Ktreman Injured toy fail from iongino

near Bonsacks.Shotgun tired thiouRli a

wlndow at threo men at Jonesv lle.-
Torpcdo-boat Whlpplc's speeil tost at M.r-
r_lk--.Ncw pickle factory for \\ Indsor
-Now water supply for J'>'net)JjurK..
(ireatly enlargcd Btreot rallway facllitle-i
for Norfolk.latter lrom Hanna tp Pe-
t-TsburK negroes on ex-slave blll..h.u-

;446114? i:. Oregory, of Staunton. miss ng
for two weokix; found dead un top ot lh«
NV.rth Mountaln-Sprlim* vveather cti-
iour»KeS farnierK ln Charles City-tae«m-
¦401- Panlel's trlliute l» the eailct eorps
nt New Marltet-Twenty-lifth annlver-
K-irv of the pastoratc.of Rev. .George U.
ppt'rle at Chai'lotte.ville-Rumurs at
Harrlsonburg In rcfjavd to Contral Rull-
wav of Vlrgli|la-Rockbrldge nenslons
.._'AIexandrla's Waslilngton blrtlid.iy
colebration to be made permanent-
r.vmnnslum and other athletle mattera at
tlie Unlversity-Prisoner en route to
Kast Radford esuapen by jiiinplnff from
imi- wlndow.CoviiiKton's flne llre coin-
._ny-Dr.. Wllllngliani spcaks.at West
)>oltit-ilanv new rfsldences ln tllfton
\?0Tae.Pythian lodire Instltutcd at IJoca-honta.s-Town of Klizabelh lo he sold
Ht auctlon-Ciiiii'ie ruse by whlch a vlr-
Klnla man was arrested in Tennessee-¦
Rar>i>ahannock planters and tonger.H re¬

port a dull season-Local optlon elec¬
tlon ln Richmond county-German sali-
nrs attacked and robbed by negroes at
Newport News. Murrlagcs-n. E-./'""-
ford and Mlss Ada Tatem at burtolk; R.
IB. Hlncs and Mlss Pearl Pond at pory:
c, II. Rrown and Mlss Kllzabet.h h.
lln'mphrevs at Staunton; Dr. S. B. Aiigle
and Mlss Bessle Bell Gafford at Basker-
vllle. Deaths.George R. Page ln Staunr
-ion; Harry D. Klger ln Wlncht/'er; Mlss
Florence McElwee In Roanoke: James R.
Delk at Wlndsor; Mrs. Klizabeth N. StevT
ciis at Petersburg: Mrs. Harrlet B. Tallgy
f?rro at Orange; R. F. Lunsford at
Urooke; M. A. Carter at Newlnnd; Mrs
Dorothy Balderson in RlohmondI cot ntjt.
Mrs. Jane Spotts In Tazewell; A. B. Gllles-
Wem Tazewell. Joel T. Colllns at Kureka
Mllls.

NORTH CAROLINA.
Tho Sonate and House In lmportant day

ind night. sesslons ijhss appropriatlon and
othor measures of large. Interest-.mo
child-labor hlll ls now a law.-Creens-
horo pleased lhai the. Nash and Dnvldson
m'onunicntfj wlll 1)0 placed on tho Gullford
battleground-A. L. Bishop. en route to
prison at Ralelgh, In good splrts shakes
iands wllh tho Judgo who sonta/ced hlm

,-it Greensboro.Many locatlons for new
Methodlst college at Greensboro-.Jutlge
.|listice, of Kllzabelli Clty. w II presltlo at
the trlal of Kruest Haywood at Ralolgh
.-Negro huntor killed by a whlte man
near Beaufort.Roanoke Island celebra¬
tlon In honor of Raleigh launched.Snd-
<lcn death of .W C. Blackmer, of Sulls-
bury,

C3ENERAL.
Gorman glven an ovatlon as ho took the.

oatlt of offlee as Hnlted States senator.
Ho wlll resume the Democratlc leadersli p
ln that bodv-President Roosevelt agaln
sontls lho nomlnatlon of the nogro C'nitn
'.o tho Senato and 1ms announced prlvate-
y thnt if tho nomlnatlon ls not uoted on
ie wlll re.-ippolnt tho negro lu receus-
rillniaii ronlloa to tlie speech of Ropre-
lerilatlvo Caniinn, iiociislng Jilm of logls-
totlvo blackmallliiK-Well known art
photographer ot' New York weds a South-
irn beauty-Old negro couplo walks all
jlic way from Richmond to the Vnnder-
bllt niaiisloii.liuti'iilo pollco say they
ire stlll roady to mako nn arrest in tho
hul'dlclc murder caso as soon as tho
proper tlmo nrrhvs. Lawyers or detec¬
tlves vlslt Newport Nows to learn about
ttin niarria'go of Mrs. Paino, who has
boon c.onneoted with tho case through t.he
flnding of her plclure ln Burdlck's room
-Prices nl! slocks ili'lfted downward un¬
tll tho net losses rnnged from two to four
polnts-Soven negroes killed ln Florlda
ln shooting affray-Mlsslssippl Rlver
still rlslng and danger slgnalH have beon
sent out by tho Weather Huroau-
Wabash strlko sltuutlon romalns ln statu
nuo pendlng mntion to dlssolvo hijunoiiou
_Steerlng commltteo ot' Sonato nieots
nnd decldes lo glvo Panama. Canal treaty
precedenco ovor the Ouban treaty-John
K Wlse. of New York, nsplres to bo pres¬
ident of tho West Sldo Club-Agreement
slgned for battle between .Jeffrles and
Corbett for heavy-woiglit ciiainploiisrlp.

MOTHER AND CHILD
KILLED BY TRAIN

(Hy Amoelatsd Prcsi.)
SFI-tlNGFU-LD, OHIO, March 5..Mrs.

John Greenwood and her threo chlldren,
firls, ag«d slxtoen and twelve, and a

boy, aged eleven, whllo walking across
tho Blg lrour trestle, west pf tho clty,
to-day, were struck by a local Clnclnnatl
frelght No. 65, sqti.hbound. Tho mother
ancl oldest glrl were Instantly killed, and
the. other two were fatally Injured.
All were koeked from tho trosllo lnto

tho water, flfty feet below.
Knglneer" Thomas Lealy says tlio fog

vtw so dense that he coujd not see twen-
?f/'flvc feet abead ot iii*..engUie.

THE LADY
DECLARED
GUILTLESS

/

Result of Falrmount
School Inqulry.

MISS DICKINSON
UPHELD BY BOARD

Was No Evidence to Reflec

Upon Her Charaeter.

THE TESTIMONY Of THE
WITNESSES YESTERDAY

Scone When Rev. Joel T. Tucker Was

on the Stand Grew Quite Interest-

ing.The Report of the Board
/Contained a Qentle Rap at

Mr. Tucker.Teachers_
Much Gratified.1

"Upon vUwlng the whole case. the
Board ot Reference Is of thn oplnlon
that.thp Rev. Mr. iTucker would better
Uave served thn prosorvatlon of dlsclplino
and tlie best Interestsof lhe I^airmoutit

Hlgh School had he elther brought" hls

c-omplulnt to the full School Board for

Falrrield Distrlct at onco, or refralned
from any actlon or1 crltlclsm whatever."

Such ln ono Item ot the report adopted
yesterday afternoon by lhe Board of
Reference appointed to Inyestig-le the

chargen made by tho Rev. Joel T. Tucker,
pastor ot the East-End Baptlst Church,
agalnst the langtmge and conduct ot Mlss

Helen Dlckinson, prlnclpal of the Falr¬
mount Hlgh School,
After a lengthy and at tlmes a rather

breezy session the board unanlmou'sly
exonerated Mlss Dlckinson, and ln Us de-
jivera'neo upon tbe sublect took the abovo
method of ejcpre.«.«ing Its dlsapproral of
the conduct of tho minister who had In¬
terested himself ln the affair. One or
two of the members wore not a liltle
Inellnnd to put the thlng more' strongly
than thnt. The "full, roport whlch flnal-
Iv dlsposes of the matter. Is as follows:

THE REPOHT IN FUL.D.
"We tho undcrslgiied, the Board of

Referonco. called to investlgatc and
report upon chnrges made by the
Rev. Joel T. Tucker against the lan-
guago and conduct of Mlss Helen Dlck¬
inson, prlnclpal of tho Falrmount HJgh
School. Falrfleld Distrlct, Henrlco coun¬

ty, Vn.. after henring all the evidence,
do imd as follows:

"1. Thero is no evidence that Mlss
Dloklnson has even roughly or narshlj;
punlshed any of tho puplls commlttod lo
her care.

"2. Tliero ls no orldence that Mlss
Dlckinson has even addresscd to any
pupi] or to any one elso at any tlmo,
language unbecomlng a lady of the|
highest"charaeter, or a teacher havlng
tho most earnest deslre for her puplls'
welfaro,

"3. Tho Board of Referenco fully ex-
oneratcs Mlss Dlckinson from any ac¬
tion or motlve that ls not to her credlt
as an Indlvidual or prlnclpal of a sohool.

"4. Upon viewing tho wholo caso, the
Board of Raferencol Is ot tho oplnlon
that tho Rov. Mr. iSicker would better,
havo served the preservatlon of dlsclplino
and tho best intorostsof tho Falrmount
Hlgh School had ha elthor brought hls
eomplalnt to tho full School Board for
Falrfleld Distrlct at once, or refralned
from any action or eritlclsmi whatever."
(Signod)

"JOHN K. FUSSEI.D. Chalrman,
"C. W. WINGFII3LD.
"JOHN STBWAUT BrTVTAIfc*

March 5, 3003. ¦_¦¦¦¦_'
THE HEARING YESTERDAY.

Tho session of thn board was held at
2-15 o'clook ln tho aftornoon nt the school-
bouse. Beyond tlioso intlmatoly connect¬
ed wlth the caso pnno wero permitted to
bo present. Tho Rov. Mr. Tucltnr was

thero with hls staff of witnesses. and
Mlss Dlckopson, of courso, was among
those In attendance. Sho wns represented
by Major A. M. Braxton. Qulto a num-

HEAVYWEIGHf
CHAMPIONSHIP

Jeffries and James j. Corbett
are to ,FIght for

lt Agaln.
(Hnoclnl to The Tlm*»nispatch.)

BAT/TIMOKE. MD., March 5.-James J.

Corbett and "Bhly" Delaney, the latter
ropresentlng James J. Joffrtes, met hero

to-nlght and slgned artloles for a flght
for the heavywelgbt elmmplonshlp ot the

world. lt wa» agreed that tho contest
take plaoo lu California ln July or Au¬

gust, 100a, under tho auspices of tho
athletlo club offerlng tho largest purse.
Tho tnen aro to spar twenty rounds to

a decision; the winner to rocelve 75 per
cent of the purse, the loser to take 5BV

por cent. Blds are to ba sent to Harry
Corbett, in San Franclsco, accompanled
by a oertlfled check for $5,000, dupU-
cate blds to bo seatt to Tom Q'RourUe.
ln Now Yorlc Blds for the contest, aro

to be opened Aprll 1, 1903.
There was, consldorablo talk between

Corbett and Delaney as lo the sort of
baudapes whlch tho 'principals should
wear during tho contost, but thoy flnal¬
ly got together smd agreed to use only
tho soft tapo whleh nearly all boxors
use,
Tha agreement, whloh ls rather longthy,

ls slgned by James J, Corbott and "Bll-
ly" Delaney- Tho witijosspa are TUomas
fiorbett and -lobevA tteaUy., ., ,_,

hor of lhe teanhers were tihore.
Ho fnr nn.could be jildged from thn te.«-

Itmony thn Offnlr lu hrlef Is somcl.hluB
a* follows: Mr. Tucker hnd II reported to
hlm lhat upon a cerlnln occasion before
Cl'irlstmfiH o. boy natti'od Ernnst Cosby had
been whlppcd nt «chool, and thal the pun-
Iflhliient W»fi HO severe lhat blood was

drawn. Moreovor, tho chlld hnd hpen
called ft fool fthtl a llnr. Thls occurronco
and others Insplrod Mr. Tucker to take
a lhand In tho matter. Forthwlth ho vls¬
lted Mr. Allen, lhe school trustee, nnd
lald tho ensn before hlm.
About. two woeks ago Miss Dlckinson

sent for Mr. Tucker, and the two had, ri
ralhor stormy intervlow. Several of the
boys wore cnlled In, nnd Mr. Tucker then
lonrned that Mlss Dlckinson' had not.
whlpped the boy at nll.that the ohastlso-
ment was admlnistered by another teaeh-
er, Miss Mitchell, and that liho boy sald
ho' had never beon called n llnr. iThe min¬
ister thereupon apologlzed to lheprinel\
pal lo that extenl, but stlll hold that she
hnd called the boy a "fool," and that her
Innguago was unbecomlng a young lady
In her posltion. '..''¦ '__'¦
Tho upshotjof Iho whole affair was fnat

Mlss Dlckinson demanded nn Invostfga-
tlrjii, and declared tliat nhn would forco
Mr, Tucker to substantlnlo hls rhnigo?;
or withdraw them. Thus was ttfo Board
of Referenco. called lnto belng.

THB TESTIMONY.
The first witness yesterday aftornoon

wa.» Miss Dlckinson' herself, who meroly
statod tho fact thn.t certain charges had
been made agalnst her by Mr. Tucker.
The mlnlstor hlmself was thon examlned.
When ho had glven hls account of the

affair, Mr. Tucker submltted hlmself for
crons-examlnatlon by Major Braxton.
Once or twicc the cross-flring W* pretty
brfck.
"Why dldn't you make your charges to

the Board. Mr. Tucker. Instead of golng
around and stewlng thlngs up?"
"Do yob mako the chargo, sir, that f

did eo?" '

"Why-"
"Do you?"
"I. wouldn't hesltate to do so if I know

It of rny own knowledge." . t

"And you have the audaclty to slt there
and a*k me If I clrculated reports about
Mlss Dlckinson?" Mr. Tucker w^is grow-
Ing heated. \
"Yos. slr: T have a right to do so. I

am cross-questlonlng you."
"Welj, sir. I nover sald anythlng to

anybody but Mr. Allen. a member ot the
School Board."
Major Braxton went on to try to show

that Mr. Tucker was taking steps against
Mlss Dlckinson because - he hnd n per¬
sonal Interest In tho matter. The. witness
denled thls emphattcally, and declared
that he merely told Mr. Allen that the.
conduct of Mlss Dlckinson and some

others ln the school was unwholesome.
TWO BOYS TESTIFY.

The son of the minister,' Jessie Tuck¬
er, and the Cosby boy hlmself were

both brought ln- The latter declared
that prlor to tho tlme of Mr. Tucker s

vlslt to the sohool he had never hnd
nny ronversatlon wlth thn preacher ex¬

cept on one occasion, when he got a

dresslng down for stealing Mr, Tucker's
grapes. With referenco to the whip-
ping. he sald he had been punlshed for
making ugly fnecs and lhat Mlss Mitch¬
ell did tho work. She later sent for
Mlss Dlckinson, who nskod.him lf ha
ha/1 any' sonse. "She sald if I didn't
have any sence, I must be a fool," said

Ernest. ', '.;,
Tho boy1 denled that he had on hls

hand a scab, which ha picked off to
mako the blood come. He sald tho
whipping he got had caused tho blood.
two or threo drops.to spurt out of hls
hand.
At this point Mr. Tucker Introduced

the boy's father, but tho board said Mr.
Cosby couldn't testify to hearsay evi¬
dence. He mlght stato facts that he
knew, but no more. The minister got
mad and sald tho board was as bad
as the committee which conducted tho
Campbell investlgatlon.
Several other witnesses, lneludlng Mlss

Dlckinson and three or four of her
toachers. appeared. Tho prlnclpal de-
elared that she had never touched the
boy and that sho had never used Inn¬
guago unbecomlng or Improper. Tho
young lady .teachers substantlated hor
ln..theso statements. and ono and all
gave her a hlgh charaeter. Thoy do-
clared that they had nover at any time,
In school or out of school, hoard Miss
Dlckinson employ such epithots aa

"llar" and "fool,"
THE ARGUMENT."

Tho argument consumed about seven
mlnutes. Mr. Tucker disclaimed any pur-
poso of Injurlng Miss Dlckinson or any¬
body elso. Ho was thlnking only of the
school to whlch ho sent hls chlldren to
bo educated. Ho asked for hlgher and
nobler aims and botter purposos.
"What ls my security." asked Miss

Dlckinson whon ha got throufji, "that
thero won't bo nny moro maliclous at-
tacks upon mo by Mr. Tucker?"
"The law," replled a rnoinbor of the

hoard,
"Vory well, 1 shall procoed to use lt."
Mnjor Braxton spoko in the highest

torms of Miss Dloklnson, whom he know
well. He had llved In tho houso wlth her,
ho sald, and ho had hnd amplo oppor¬
tunlty of judglng. Ho was not a pald at¬
tornoy, but was moved through sym-
pnthy to interest hlmself In hor caso. Ho
prayed that sho would nol. bo sacrlflcod
on tho altar of mallceNnnd prcjudlco.

THE IU3PORT.
It took but a fow momnnts for tha

board to announco ita deolHlon. What lt
wns ls told abovo. Tho toachers woro

assombled outsldo tha room to hear tho
result. When tho report wns road to
thom thoy expressed the utmost gratlfl-
catlon and npprovali
Thls settloH tho matter for good and

all. Tho hoard |s 'flnal. Thoro ls no ap¬
peal from Its. decision.

SUNG THEIR WAY
TO NEW YORK

Benjamin Marshall and Wlfe
Taken Up for Slnglng Be¬
fore Vanderbllt Mansion.

fSpocliil to Tlm Tlinrs-l'lispntrh.)
N1SW YORK, Maruh 5..From un ob-

scuro distriet of Richmond, Va., to tho
Vnnderhllt mansion In Flfth Avenue, Naw
York, was tho jouniey takon on foot by
Benjamin Marshall, a bllnd and aged no-

gro, nnd hls wlfe, Emma.
"We'all jes come up to sing fo' de

rlch folk." sald the old man to Maglstrate
Hognn ln tha Yorkvlllo Court. this morn¬
lng. '

The maglstrate explalned tn hlm that
It wiih agalnst the iaw to J'lng In Iho
slreots. ,
"ls dat so, Jedge-ls dat so? J.aws biess

vou we-all never knowed dat, elso yoro
oln unolo nover would cum all dlu way;
but. jodgo, if you-all lot us go back, you-
all can cut dls ole black hend off if Ben
ever cums to N'Yoko agaln."
Upon this promlse tha aged palr were

allowed to go free. They walkod all the
way from Virginla. slnglng aa they came.

I.Kt nlght they wero Biirrounded by a

crowd ln front of lhe Vanderbllt house
when thoy were arrested by a dotectlvo,
ifijey, *.wfl «IPllos ''Pl« )UXf^h'\

CAMPBELL
COMMITTEE
UNANIMOUS

All Are in Favor of His
Removal.

TO REPORT TO
THE HOUSE TO-DAY

Document Wlll Be Signed by
Thlrteen Members.

CAMPBELL TORECEIVE
TWENTY DAYS'NOTICE

The Matter of Cowhlding Rev. C. H
Crawford Not Taken Into Serious
Account, but Other Offences
Oeemed Much More Grave.

Campbell May Run (or

thfi Legislature.

Tho House Commltteo for Courts of

Justlce,' wlll submlt its report in the
Campbell-Crawford case to-day. nnd lt
wlll bo unanlmously ln favor of thn re¬

moval of the accused Amhorst county
Judgo from the bench.
Thls announcement will come as .no

great surprise to tho readors of Tha
Tlmes-Dlspatch, for it wlll be recalled
that tho forecast has been repeatedly
mado ln these columns that the commlt¬
teo would llno up strongly agalnst Judge
Campbell, and tliat ln tho end the re¬

port mlght be unanimous for his re¬

moval.
Thls prediction was completoly vlndi-

cated at fi o'olock last night. when. after
a two hours' sesrBlon, the members
cmerged from thelr room at the Capltol,
and announced that they had flnally
voted upon the case and that. nll thlr¬
teen of the committeemen favored re¬

moval. There were eler^n members oc-

tually present, nnd votlng, and tho two
absonteee, Messrs. Sebrell, of .Southamp-
lon, and Smlth, of Clarke. authorlzed
their colleagucs to stato tliat they stood
witli the majorlty, and would si=n the
report beforo it shall be lald before the
House to-day.
Whlle the eommittee did not desiro

to glve out the detalls of tho methods
by whlch the conclusions wero reach¬
ed, It ls understood that the findingH
are. based upon four of the spoclflcatlons,
and that upon three of theso the mem¬
bers aro unanimous.

TO THE SAME END.
"Upon the fourth. several of tho mem¬
bers wlll dissent, but. will joln thelr col-
leagues ln tho unanimous rocommenda-
tlon that Judge Campbell bo removed
from tho bench a.s judgo of tlie court o*
Amherst county by a concurrent voto
of tho two houses o.f tho' CSeneral As¬
sembly. .

.... , .

Prom all that could bo lonrned lnst
night, the slmplo mattor of the cow¬

hlding of Dr. Crawford was not consider¬
ed very seriously by tho committee, and
had thls charge been the only ono alleged,
the commltteo would llkely baivo voted
fnr vlndlcatlon nnd acqulttal.
i Tho modo of proceduro from now on
wlll bo to givc Judge Campbell twenty
days' notlce of the intention ot the Legis¬
lature to voto upon tlie roport of tho
eommittee. and tho House may, it Is
understood, ln Its dlserotlon. allow hlm
counsel to appeal beforo thnt body and
dofend hls case. Whether ln the event
of affordlng Judge Cnmpboll the oppor¬
tunlty for further defen.«e tho body would
allow tho prosecution lha samo prlvllego
is not known, as theso aro matters to bo
determlned when tho subject shall bo
brought up for nctlon, nt tho tlme the
roport ir submittcd- ',

HAS A DARK LOOK.
Tho caso naturally begins to look.n llt¬

tlo dark for Judgo Campboll. ntuV hls
friends, both ln nnd out of the T.eglsla-
ture, wore wearlng long fnces la-st nlght.
No ono seemed surprlsed, however, thnt
lt was not ulone upon tho Crawford
speclflcatlon thut the conelusions wero

reached, and all seemed to rocnll tho
declaratlon of Mr. Strodo in hls brllllnnt
openlng of tho caso for the. prosecutlon,
that thls was but the spnrk that ignitod
tha magainze that liiy hard by.
Tho tmth Is, thal thn matter upon

whlch thev committoo lnld greatest Ktrosrt
was that ln relnlinp to the ohnrges on

tho tiuostlon of'thc llllclt snlo of llquor
at Amherst Courthouso, nnd tho alloga-
tions thal Judgo Campbell wns in eollu-
slon wlth S. A. Day, tho druggist at that
plncs, who wns alleged lo-havn pllod un

unlawful trade undor tho oyo of tho
oourt.
Whlle'It Is known that somo mombers

of thn oommlltee orlglnally contanded
that Judgo Campbell should bo Im-

peached rather than removed. yet ln the

oyo pt Iho publlo tho report for removal
is seve.ro enough und satlstlos ovon the
counsol for lhe P^^V^ri rxrw'tsi-rNOT FOR iMI'EAf-HMEN T.

It wlll no douM bo recalled lhat Judgo
T ovlnc ln closing his powerful argu-
men for tha prosecutlon, usked thut

Campbell ho not Impeaehed, but

Blmplv romovtil. P« .hoso who sought
hls retlrement from tho bnne.ti had no ok-

si^to nrevent hlm from holding offlco
h tho futuro nor <l.l thoy desiro to ho
",, «. tho attltude of pursulng or por-
?eou .««n? m,o for fnctlona. polltical
reasons a chargo that bo* been freely
mado by Judgo Campboli's friends
around tho Papltol froni tho very start.

Nover did any people enter upon a con-

troversy wlth a higher degree of c.ontl-
denca than did tho friends of Judga
Campboll ln thls '"^^.-1^MAY ASK VINDICAOIOIS.
Judgo CnmpbHl was ,n(" hi the «lty

last nlght. nor l* « known when ho
wlll hnhere. ')f rouw.no one can

tell what will bo tho, flnal outcome of
the matter. but every ono knows the
welght that is usually glven to unant-
mo* oJmmltteo reporta Jn flellberatlva
bodles. II. is bolng Piedlcled freely that
shbuld the report nf tho committee bo

adopted, Judgo Campbell may usk vln-
djcatlon at the handa of the. voters of
Amherst In u race for U19 ilouso uf *>*>
.gates thltf- fall.

REV. WM. E. EDWARDS, D.D.

HIS FINGER
CHEWED OFF

'_
One Result of a Dog-FIght on

Mafn Street Yosterday.

MR. NEAL THE SUFFERER
-¦) ¦.,

A Bulldog Also Came in for a Bad

Stab-Wound Whlle Trying to

Devour a Small
Terrier,

A geniJino old-time dog fight, in whlch
mon jolned before lt was done, dlsturbed
tho peaco of Main Street late yeaterday
afternoon, and .for tho time being bloeked
trafllc ln tho. buslest portlon ot a vory,

busy square, Tho street was besmeared

wltb blood; a well-known. gentleman had
his ilnger nearly chewed off by ono of

tho belligerent "ptips: a hugo crowd as-

semblcd and saw another gentleman take

tho part of tho undor d,og and slab tbo

brute trylng to eat tho other up. It was,

in fact, fitilte a disturbance, whlch pro-

valled for some tlme.
Tho causo for the. fraiias, apparently,

was the overweenlng fnstlnct Of a huge
bulldog owned by a nogro, whoso name

could not bo learned,
HK SPIED A TERR1ER.

Tho aforesaid bulldog- spled a torrlor
almost ono-twenty-flfth his slze, nnd at

onco proceeded to dlspluy lils vnlor by
demonstratlng to tho passers-by how
near he could como to swallowlng tho
llttle dog whole. Tho torrler belonged to
Mr. Carter Nefcl, managor/for J. D. Put-.

tOll CO. .-'¦.;¦, ¦:'.¦¦
Tho llgbt waged fast and florco for a

few momepts. lt was Just ln front'of
tho postofllce, ancl a great crowd oulckly
gathored. Efforts wore mado to pull the
jlogs apart. but at flrst without oftoct.
Halr flow and blood bogan to spatter. In
hls efforts to protect his terrlor Mr. Neal
got hls flngor ln tho bulldog's mouth, and
left a portlonjof it thero beforo no got
lt out agaln.
Flnally a gentleman in tho crowa

plimged in nnd gavo tbo brow-beatlng
bulldog a dlg with hls knlfe. The bull
sat down on his hauncbes and began to

conslder tho proposltion. Affairs wero

taking an unoxpectcd turn. and he want¬
ed tlmo to thlnk. Whllo lio was thus

ponderlng tho othor dog, with Us ownor.
escaped to Owens & Mlnor's drug storo
nnd tho negro grabbed lils worrlor hy
tho cars. By thls tlmo a goodly porllon
of tho sldowalk was bespattered wllh
tho blood.

DOG TOOIC A CAR.
Tho thiok crowd stlll stood arnuiid and

gazod nt tho bulldog, ns he sat thoro
smlling at lils Imngo vellected in hls own

blood. Evory tlme tho dog moved thn
crowtl moved in tho opposlto dlrootlon.
After awhilo tho bull went out into tho
street, wnved to a streot car and gol. ou.

Tlio conductor shoved baok when ho saw

hls unwolcomo pussoiigur; tho owner of
tho dog jumped oh and wavpil' hls nrms,
but nelthor tho ono or tbo other wouid
assumo tbo responslbillty of Invltlng Hls
Rullshlp lo nllght. Tho car moved off
nnd dlsappeared ln thn dlstftnco, Tho
conductor and tho negro wero still mak¬
ing slgns to encli othor.

A SOUTHERN GIRL
FOR HIS BRIDE

Pretty Grace Fuson, an Ac-

complished Physlclan.Weds
Photographer Morceau.

(Speclal to The 'Niues-llispn'trli.)
NEW YORK, March 5..Colonol Theo-

dore Mnrceau. tho Flflh Avenue pliotog¬
rapher. who flgured in a sonsatlon'al pur-
sult of ina dlvorced wlfe, who had kid-

iiapped thelr "hlld sovoral years ngo, wus

ono of lho prlnclpals in a rather romantlo

marrlago iu llt« stmll.i to-day, when a

Snpreino Court Juslleo tied Uho bonds that

cbunged the namo nl Mlis Grace Knson,
a. beautlful young Southcni glj'l, to Mur-
reau.
Tho iiioetlug of the Colonel and lho

young Southern boauty Is shroudcil lu

mystory, not even the art lst's intlniata
frienda having had any knowledgo of thelr
!icf|UBlntnnot?. All that is known of tho
hi..i ls that sho recently left i* couv.iit

and ls un uccomiillshod muslclan and

, 4iUl_J

DR.EDWARDS
PASSESAWAY

pisttnguished Minister Goes
C to His Reward.

KNOWN AND WELL LOVED

Had Served All the Great Churches in

tho Conference.Member of a

Well-Known Family.Inter-
ment HereTo-Morrow.

After a long and palnful illness. the

Rev. Willlam Emory Edwards, A. Mi",
D. D., Profeesor ofvMoral Phllosophy ln

Rnndolph-Macon College, and ono of the

most wldely known Methodist mtnistors
in the AMrginia Conference. dlod. at ;S
o'clock last night at his resldenco ln

Ashland.
For some months past lt had boen ap-

parentj to the frienda nnd. relatives of

Dr. Edwards that tho eud was drawing
n«?ar. T.ong ago h'o wa.s t'orced to relln-

qulsh hls work in the College, and his

condltion gfadually grow moro and moro

enfeeblod. Hls illness dated ,back a year
or moro; at.ono portod during thls time
ho had to ba brought to Richmond for
medlcal treatmcnt nt one of the hospl¬
tals. More recently he had been con-

lincd closoly to hls home.
8KETCH OF HIS DIFE.

In tho death of Dr. Kdwurds. known
and lovod tHroughtout tho Stato, tho Con¬
ference losea'one of Its most yalued ser-

vants, who had employed hls great tal-
ents in ninny different flelds of tho Jvloth-
odist work.
Dr. Edwards was born Juno 10th, 1-12,

in Prlnco Edward county, tha son of
tho Rov. john E. Edwards. D. D., himself
one of the best known,nnd best lovoa
mlnlsters In tha donominallan.' Hls
mother wns n Mls.s Clark, of Prin.e Ed-
wnrcl, and he waa ono of several cu"riren.
Tho early educatlon of tho yountf man
wns obtalned ln Rlehmond, Norfolk,
"Petersburg and J-iynehburg.thoso bolng
the cltlos ln which his father wns sta-
tioned during hls boyhood. When a lit¬
tle more thnn fourtoen yoars of ngo ho
professed eonvcrslon during a rovlval In
Centenary Church, this clty, undor tho
mlnlstry of hls own father, His oarly !n-
clinatlon to thn mlnlstry wn.s marked'.
Ho says hlmself: "The Impresslon whlch
had followed me from chlldhood. that I
must preach the gospol, was deoponed
from tho momont of. my coiivnrslon. and
flx'ed my tlotormlnatlon to onlor tho mln¬
lstry."

SIORVED AS CITAPr.AIN.
In ISfiS .Dr. Edwards entered Rnn¬

dolph-Macon College. After pur.suing
hls studies under tho dlsiulvantngos of

(ConUnited on Second Pnge.)

MR. MYERS TALKS
ENC0URAG1NGLY

Thinks End of Negotiations
for Settlement With Trlgg

Credltors in Sight.
"I thlnk 1 can seo tho oomploto sottle-

ment wlth Iho Trlgg credltors lu tho noxt
ten duys," sald Mr. .I.llburn T, Myeru,
recolver, lnst nlght.
Mr. Myers wns evidently spoaklng wltih

exlremo caution. Jlo did not wlsh to ralso
nny falso hop(!S, and ho sald as much,
Ilo wantpil tu satlsl'y the natural Interest
pt the peoplo uf Rlohiuopd, but lp> did
tint wunl to toll thom somethlng whlch
niiglit. not como to pasa ns soon us thoy
oxpected. Ilo could not ho pnsltlve, for
tho cotnplcx charaeter of tho mattor and
the fnct thut lt wus lu tho' 1'uturn made
It ol' necesslty uncortniii; Butssaid ho:
..Tho settlonient iH progres-ing snll-fno-

toiijy,"
Mr. Myers was asked regurdlng filio ro¬

port that thn Aiiiorica.u Locomotlvo Works
u'liii bohlinl tho rcorganUatlou ot Iho
Trigg Company1. Ho replled that tbe loco¬
motlvo bulldeiH hnd nothlng iu the world
ia ilu wllh the Tri_g Company ond, ".-"

fiiture. "Vou sUnd it up pretty uc<-u-
liil.ly Ihls mornliig." ho conllmicd.
AVhPll Ih. publlc rou.-ldeis t .»«. Mosk

which Alr. Myers, Mr. lloyd aud others
undertook, lt. Iw apparehl U»nt tiiioy have
acconipllslu'd a greui deal., Tho Northern
credltors uro fnr scuttercdj and yet most
of thom havo been roiiched. nnd SQ Im-*
piesHod have they born through the et'-
fi.rts of Mr. Myers aud othor.'. wltli »hn
fairnrss of Iho pvopoa|tlon thut niosi. of
them have sltsned, and tho ond p{ Uio nc-

gottutlont) lu iu sifflu

(

GORMAN
WILDLY
CHEERED

The Senators and Galle-
ries Applauded.

HIS DESK BANKED
WITH RARE FLOWERS

Smoot. of Utah, also Recelvec
Plaudlts from Gallerles.

PRESIDENT IS JOINED
FAST TO HIS IDOI

:/

Sendsthe Nomlnatton of Orum, theN»'

gro, to the Senate Agaln and Says
that ?f It is Not Conftrmed that
He Will Reappoint Him Af-i
ter Body Adjourns.Till¬

man's Speech.

Tlmos-DIspatch Bureau, ,
No. 1417 G Street. N, XV.,

Washlngton, D.C.. March 5, 190S. .,¦'
Docldodly tho most, Interesting-foaturf*

of tho flrst day of tho extra sesslon of tho
Senate was the ovatlon received by Sena- '".'
tor Gorman, of Maryland, when hocamrt
forward to tako tho oath soon after Fresl-<
'dent Fryo rapped tliri body to order at)
noon. When tho secretary ot the Senntm
called Mr. Gorman's name as ono of thosa .'¦¦'

who should como forward,' and subscrlba
to tho oath,. iipplauso in the gallery was

notlced.
But whon the .Sonator crossed tho alsla.;

und started toward tho desk of tho soe-,:

rotary. leanlng on tho arm of Senator''' ;.
McComas, hls colloaguo, there was such

domonstration aa is soldom wltnessorl.-
ln tlio Sonato ohambor. Tho hand-clap-
plng of Democratlo, und Republlcan Senn-
tors was witnossed, though. of course. lt
was subdlied, out of respect to' tho tra¬
dition of tho Sonato and tho Senators.
But ln tho gallorles thoro -was a wlld out-.
burst of applauso, that mftnlfosted Itselt';
by clapplng of. hands, stamplng, somo.
ohooring and.frantle wavlng of hnndkor-
cJilofs. The applauso lasted nearly ,'uy

luute, and the Chalr made no -effort to ¦.¦

subdue lt. Of coursoj Senator Gorman
could not acknowledge. tho applause of
tho gallorles,--but thore wns n. sirilje oiijhls.'faco whieh showed tUit be was not \

dlsploasod. "When he returned to bis;.
seat aftex signlng tho oath the applauso
was renewed, and tho Chalr took occa¬

slon toromlnd the .gallerles that tho ap;-
plauso was only bolng Indulged by tho
Chalr beonuso of tho special occaslon.
Whon Sonator Hanna escorted Senator

Foraker to tho desk for tho latter to tako
the oath thero wns muoh applause ond
laughter," whlch Mr. Hanna acknowledgod
by a broad, good-nntured smile.

SMOOT AFPDAUDED.
Tho applauso whlch greetcd SouaLot*

Smoot when ho appeared, esqorted by,;:
hls colleague, Senator Heivrns.'was great^ /;
er than any Senator received' save Sena-
lor Gorman. The waving of handker-
chlefs ln tho gallory showed that many.
women wero among the admlrers of thd..
alleged polygamlst.
The flowers whloh friends had placed.-,

on tlio desk of Sonator Gorman to inai-l<
hls return to tho Senato uftor au obsonco.
of six years woro sald to be the mosti
mngniflcent ever soen in the chamber.
Dozens of Amerlcan Beuutlc«p, great'
ninsses of lilles of tho valley and vlolots,
carnations of varlous. huos. hyaclnthin,.
and a mngiilflcent group of stately liiien
fot-med tho ol'forlng. The desk of Sona¬
tor Foraker was londed with ilowors. and;,
thero were many othor desks slmilarly
decorated. but none so lavishly or sd
beautifully ns Senator Gorman's.
Mr. Gorman wns kopt busy shaking

hands to-dny. Ot eourso, all tho Dem-
ocrats groeted hlm, hut. all hls old col-
leagucs from tho Republlcan slde almi
c-inio over and welcomod him back to
tho Seniite. 'When Mr. Gorman retired;
from tho Senato in ISOO. ho gavo hls
seat to Sonator Dntllol, who hns alneo.>.
occupled it. Upon hls return Senator
Danlel grueefiilly yloldod back tho old
seat. .InstHtlnff that Mr. Gorman ro-

sumo H, whlch he has dono. It Is Im-
modlntoly behlnd Senator Martlu's, who
In thls sesslon has been glvon a seat:
in tho front row. immediately under tha
ev'o of tho prealdiug ofllcer.

AV.II.Ti BE) LEADER.
Mr. Gorman wlll at once rosutnc 1iW

posltlon aa tho loador of tho Demo¬
cratlo sldo.a posltlon whloh ho wa<4

lilllng so well a dozon years ugo, whon
under hls leadership tho Domocrats sue-
cceded in defeatlng tho, notorlous forcn
blll whlch the Republlcans wero benB,
upon passing. Ho ls the liinteh of thei
Shrowdeat mau on thn Ropubllean sldo-
and moro than tlio match of a majorlty
of tho Republlcan Henntors. Ho Is th*--
sucer-.ssor oi' >lr. Jones, of Arkan^, ..-.,.
who ivtlres from tho Sonato. B«PnT^
leadorshlp of Mr. Jones has novor been
satlsf.vtory ,n *¦'." Pomuerats. Wltb
Qormau and Tcller to the front and a.

number of ablo lieutenants bohlnd them,
th,> Democrats will bo npiply able to
hold their own lu tho Senato for some

tlme to come, AS'lien MV. Gorman left
tho Hpuate Mr. Tell'er was ou tho Re>
piiblicau sldo, bul ho brokc with hls
party at thq St. l.<ui|s Convention In
ISUll, and was to-dfi.V nworn in fnr ano¬

ther leriu ius a Democratlc Senator from
Colorado,
Shortly after tlie Senato convened to-

day Mr. Tlllnian mado a, brloC speceh,
ri'plvlng lo one mado bv Mr. c.mnon
lu tho Houso Wednesday morning. in
whlch tho latter had ujssalled him,
lermliig hlm in offeot "a. legKldilve
blaukniallw" rt,r holdlng up tha gon*
eral dolicleiioy blll, becauso Ir was pro¬
posed to eut out of lt tho provlslon
to pay the Stato of South Carolina tb*
sum, of SIT.OOO, whieh was expended by,
tho Stato in an Indlan war in IS8Q. Mr.
Tillman r^elved tha elcsest .-illentioii,
lio spoko vciv teuiperalely, but wm
very biucr.

NO CHANGE.
As I antlcipated lu thls eorrtspotid'tne*

a. week as". tho President seiH, to th»
Senato agaln to-day tho nomlnatlon ot
iho negro, Br. t'.'rum. to bo the'coljeclou
of tbe port of Charleston. II; showa
thut |h,o President was ln earnett when
¦h* sald last weeU tliat tlwro .wa* to t>*


